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neccssary, the two grat te the essential, andti hé
third te tho.integral or complote existence of the
sacrament. Ini regard to contrition, or sorrow for
s iù, ne doubt can existe for ive ail believe that evon
Goti cannet rorgive (ho unrepcnting sinner. T[he
prieàt -thereforo,,cannotpazrdon what sine hoe picas-
es, for unless (ho inner bc rcally sorry for his
crimes, andi fir 'ni y r.esolvei nover again Io ropeat
them, tiep.riests .absoiution is of no avail,.anti is,
net ratifleti inbvn This simple exposition,
wvipes away niany a fout caiumny propagateti by
oue ativersaries andi believeti by many of our igno-
ranLor.rnaiicious epposerq.

Confession presents stronger difficuities, net in-
deeti te thc understanding, but to the lioart ; for
itis naturaily a painful task te reveal our secret
smoa to another. It is repugnant te failen andi vi-
tiateti andi nature; but (ho fact of its existence in!
the Catholic Churcli, is a strong proof that it was:
institut..d y a powver superbor te linman agency.
No oe %ýilM forge fetters for hiseif, nor for ano-
ther, ivhen lie is (lie suflerer by it ;.andi if in a ci-
vil peint of viewv, we wateli evertho pelitical pre.
rogative of the ruling powers %vith a jeaious cye
it would bc outrageous te inommon sense te ima-
gine, that duriiig.the civil and moral revolutions
of ei-,hteen hundred years,,sacrainental confession
if a tyrannical usurpation of pewver, iwouid be <Iem-
ed a sacrcd obligatiop,i*.nIess it wýere iýiposeti on
mnan by lus omnipotent Creator.-But though con-
fession be a painfyf taskc, ive shoulti willin-ly un-
dergo it, if iv'e are rcally sorrç for our crimes. We
have proved.thatthe prieet bas a detegatetilpower
te fergive sin ; an -according te tho %vords et
Christ, 1 Whose sips ye shall forgive (beyare >fier-
given, andi wviogq eiqs yç shall rètain they are re-
tained,' (ubi sup,) hie;hals a power of refusing ab-
solution in certai*n casés. Hie is thon in soe
sense constituteti a jàdge, and hi .cati be pas
judgenient, pntl consequentiy give or refuse abso-
lution, %withou t knowving ,the case ? And hew
cen lie know tlue case i»lese the, penitent in-
feri him of iL ;eor in other wvords iiîb'out confes-
sien ? A g n oral' &cÉno iled.-etit of having
sinned cen noyer suffice, any more -than a.general
accusation ef guilt can authorizp an earthly jutige
te proneunce 'à sentence.of piunishimen(.

to doter the BIincCrO penitent fi-oui approaalîuîg
that tribunal. Nor lias the penitont any reasoti to
fCiar a diminution of bis réputation, in the cyos of
the confessor for there is no eliaine attaclîod te re-
penttnce ; and how indecd cati thé latter thirik WL
of-the former, when bc believes, as ho is bound
to believe, tha1 the.penitant i8 flow a friend el Goti
andi beloveti by ýhis Creatot ? The confcsscr, bc-
sides, cannot act in aîîy respect frQin the know-
kedge wlîich ho pay have receivcd in confession
and, 97atholie priests bave frcquentiy cxî>rcnsed
andi loft or; record, frein the earlicst imies
tbat theiracramentat knowledge soon perished,
or Nvas pprfecDtly injactivo .on their minds.

Thes!e.are oimong the reasons whicli induce us
tgibýelipve, that hesides a aincere sorrow for sin
one of the ordinary conditions of forgiveness is
cprifeqsipn. 'We believe aise -that a true andi per-
te t.serrow, tagether ih -un efficaciotis intentior
of fulfillingthe-,econdi condition, on thé proper oc-
casion, ivili produce the-same offcct. 'lie churcli
deenis this sacrament of main importance to lier
childireir, anrd lience she commands thoîn aIl

'ovisitiL', et leastonce in (the year ; rejoiciiugbhoi-
evor, weth the feelings of an affeetionate mother,
w.hbri she seaslier children. more titan simnply obe-
dient, sIte ivammly appiautis more fréquent ap-
pro acies' te ît.

QEATII 0F TUE BISIIOP 0F RILDAUE.
Thé Honourable and fligbt 11ev. Dr. Lindsay,

Jeishop -ofRitdare, expireti nt twvelve o'clo-k this
morning, 4fter abput 41:oa~night?s iliness. The
deceaseti prelatge »»o c.pper4atedi Bislhop of Ril-
dare,ino 1504-. By bis .deatli fie see -becoines
upiteti te that of D;iblUn, the revenues te ha hand.
eti ovet te tbe -EcclesiasticAl Commîission. Dr.
*L.(ndsgy svAs ini bis 87th ygar.-E vcwing ?reian

:FPELNLWf4 0F ST. ANNE'S -CHURCIl, LI-
VER-POOL.

On Wçdnesday the eth inst. tbis large and
splendid church wvas sofemnly dedicateI to the

No cvii conséquences, n.inconvenieces can re- service of .linighty God, under'the patronabe of
suit te the penitent, ether flian the inounentary St. Anne. The weather, tvhich for soine days
confuion ef self açcusation. * The priest is bounti previous bcd bee 'in a very unsettieti state, clear-
by every law,,to observe the -most profounti silence ed on tne morning of tlue openiuig, andi added rauclu
on tho eubjeets of confession, andi there is ne pow- te thie comfort and enjoyinent of the crowd of visi-
or on carth that cati entitie him tp divulgethepa.- tors, who came frein -"1far anti near.»
The providence of Gode, tee, lias se wvatched over The cerenienies of -the. day comnmence& with a
the tribunal of penance, iliat thera is bardly one p roeesioin froni the presbytery te the churchi, oir-
solitary glinimering cf infidelity on ibis peint, ran gedt in the usua n rscieifrchae
amng all t.he wicked, or apostatizing pricats wvho by the Croso-bearer . The presence of bis G-race
frein tume te time have disgraced their profcsion, (he Most Rev. Dr Poltiing, andi the othor Bisheps,


